
CCLESXASTICAL *rNTELLIGEN(

FOR EIGN.
ENGLAND.-A meeting of the Et

gliali Churcli Union was heid at FrE
mason'sTavern on the lOth uit. Arc]
deacon Denison offered a resolution e
dorsing a memorial to the Archibishc
and Iishops of the Chureli of Englai
on the subjeet of certain refusais to
cense curates, deciring that annexii
novel conditions to the iicensing ofc
rates is not just lior ûquitable ; and
revokie a curate's license without pi
cceding against humi-, is a straining
power. Hie appealed to the iaity toa
sort their rights, and suggested if a rei
edy be not obtained, the putting
Ilthliaymen," in the place of t

curatcs. i ciosed by saying, Ilit
time for them (the Iaity) to speaïk0
and lot the Bishops know that they a
preiiared for thus, thiat if remonstrai
fail, as Laul I arn afraid it wiil, it is t]
opinion of this Union that it is tim.e
break with the ]}isïiops." Col. 3agný
reciteid several instances like those
luded 'Lo in the weinorial, and said
Seonis to mle that 111a1nY of the Bishci
hiave from the beginnillg opposcd Cve.

advanee thaqt lias taken place in t]
Churichi.' Captain Lommre said th
aithougli the blow hiad been airned
certain haonourcd andi devoted priest
yet in rea.hty it wvas a direct attack u-
on the riglits of the laiity. Mr. A.
Lnidbsaîy wanted tule wording of the re
olution changed1, so as to dernand wl
tboy askoed as a right. The 11ev. T.'
West couujseled peristence in the ei
pioymient of inhlibr;tecl curates in spite
the -Bishiops. It was thon decided
draft a petition to the Convocation,
be sent at the assernbling of both Hou

ThLe Christian E idence Society
about to issue a magazine, called ti

ChiUnJÇrvitleee Jouriia. -The obje
is -to maaintain the truth ýof Chiristianl
as revealeil in the canonicai Seriptu:
of the Olci and iNcew Testanliients.

Mr. Thomas Brassey lRas been di
coursi7ug(, to uis comsýtituents at Ilastin
on the~ duties of the Churcli in relati(
to labour, neither agrecing- withi t]
Bishop of Oxford that the clergy shou
hold thiemseives apatrt from the que
tion, nor with M.ýr. Llewellyn Dayi
that they should distinctly range ther
selves on thc sido of the working cii
ses. But hoe advises the clergy to mva«
theiuseives thoroughly accjuainted wi
the scientific aspect of theé, subjeot, ai
to be rcady when occasion offers ýtoi
fute- hJÀ economie or 'other faI1aehqs (a)
t2eKe are pieu1ty of k!en+> wi~t
b e&presented on eitiier side. No class
Bo well quaiified as the ciergy to foi
and give expression to a sound jud
ment on the quýestion, after careful stu
of it, from- proviens culture, opport
nity of observation, and indeponden
of position. Dr. Littiedale iii the Ci
temzpo rary lieriew, rather contends1
the inculcation by the clergy of the
eiementary principles of morals on whi
the relations of Capital and Labo
ouglit to depend. In either case the
is ain approach to nearly Uic sarne e
clusion froin a duRferonit standpoint. q'

fairiy ; and considerab stess is ba
on the fact that the Ilegius Professor
Divinity (11ev. Dr. Salmon), althou!
not hurniself a rtviHion.i..t, (leelned itý
soiuteby necesi3ary, instead cf resistii
the agitation, ta Joîn Mi 1i, wih thlev
terior design of Ilguiding it inito a- sa
cla-nnlel." Tlhon carne the appointmie
of tii. Revision Coîmittea, Ilcîos
by thetsynod as fairly representin'g t]
va.rious vicws cf Irh,h Churciinieii
Thiat comritec, hiaving, laboured i
fatigably- for twýo years, has presenit
to t1he Syniodl a sciienie cf revision wLii
even Eniglisi hgl Ciiuirchîneni lia'
doecribedl as unmctel onderat,
and v, p6rtioiî cf th-at sohornie (with ce
tain 'ncdifieationm) las been pravisi(
alýr î4tceptedl by the Synod. And yE
now, at ti-e e-levoiithi heur, anl organiz
tien lia' vn formed, whose chicot it l
iiot ta iLsî«,t tùo:ýi whio arcngge
the OLuud iv3 of trying La keep t]
stre-alîl of Ilvisicf -witliin its prop
l'iimîs, b-tîl l'o buili up a barrior ritf'

,cross its onwatrdl course. Naw , 1I(
sire to givo fuili cdit tQ-the motives
t]îo:ý;C vale have liultriglit te lei
the sain-tiol i o iJicir iao ta t1lig
fort. Bat te rnany cf tiîeîu I Wou

venture, iti ill respect, te say jU
thîs iinucýI-tlhat if frorn the necessiti
cf thd-r position it hand been their 1(
as irt haý; ba-.,i n ine, to hecome ini
iuatc'y. acquainted, ini the dibeharge
public Chiurcli duties, with the min

THE CHURCH HERALD

jol-:~ns whieh the intereots of that cf the Imperial diadem. The Bm--'unity aiL - 1 jaims cf brotheriy love peror of Prussia, the magistrates of
alike require us te adjust, they would, I Switzerland,and the King cf Jtaly, are
feel sure, agree with me in thre soiemu heid up te publie epprobriunj as the arch-

ng- oonviction that an attempt, at this bate offenders. In the Ineanwhîle the etrug-
'ce- hour, te dam up the stream cf revision, gbe goos on increasing in bitteruess as

,ýcan oniy tend te flood the Churoh with in obstinaey. There eau bo but oe
en- a new deluge cf strife. Thoy wouid, I end. The autonomy cf the empire and
ops doubt net, come to the conclusioft that the civil riglîts cf the citîzens themselves
nd if such an effort ho persevercd iu, -"the are jeopardized by these intoberaut usur-
li- Chiurch cf Irele.nd (in the language of pations cf the Popes. To yield wVýould
.ng tlîis very declaration) cannot possibly be 'tue (lethlronemient of the Princes, and

e-have peace, aud may not long survive.*' the destruction cf the fabric cf civil so-
to Lord Plunket proceds to argue froin ciety. In referonce to tbîis encyclical

ýro- the language of the protest publishied by letter Sir George Bowyer, thue ever-
cf tlhe Prayer Bock Defence Cemmiittee, ready champion cf the Pope, lias en-

as- tiiat the num-erous persons wlio have tcred his protest against Earb iRussel
n-signed tlat protest have bound thern- presiding at a meeting shortly te ho lieli

of sclves in sucli a miauner that thîey eau- in Exeter Ifali, for the purpose cf cx-
tlhe îîot aven use any revised Prayer-Bock;, pressing .symipathy witlî the- policy of
is altlîaugh there rnay be notlîing in tlîat, Prince Bismarck. Lord Russell, in re-

out bock te whiclî they may conscentiously ply, declares his conviction te ho thiat
are olject. Ho cousiders that sucli persons thie time bas corne, foreseen hy Sir Rcb-
ice imuat, tiiorefore, soparate theniselves ert Poel, when the Roman Clinroli dis-
lie frointhe worship and tihe labours cf dlaims equality, and vibb ho satisfled
to thoier bretflirtn cf the Church cf Iead with uothing but ascenda1ncy. To flua
ail Tiie repîv cf Arclicleacon Lee te thiis ascendancy, openbly assertedl to ail bap-
ai- letter is 's0 brief aud pcintel that it tized porsons, and tiiereforo including
ý'it mnust be given in his own words: our Queen, tlîe Prince cf Wales, ou.,r
,ps Tlie changes whichî the revisionists seek Bislîops auJ Ciergy, lie refuses to sub-

ryto introduco ini the Prayer-book are mit, and he declines thie Pope's tempo-
lie eitiier important or unimportant. If riab mbl over Irehand.
ýit thîey are important, it is preeiseiy in AUSTRIA.-By theo votes cf thie Ul-
at or(der te averft such changes tîmat our tramontane majority in the Tyrol Dict
ts, crganizatioîi Las been forrned. If they a conîmittee Ias bee'n appointed te dra-îw
,p- are unmpertarit-sucm as spciling theiup a new sebicol bill for that province,
W.- Granimar, or rnarring the ry, thîm of our aJtecmitebspeae
es- Liturgy-we equally 0desire te oppoôse asurthe roiione is cf ichare de-

îat ivtio mîs 50 fr-ivoos une ea scihed as ', in glariuig epposition to al
Il.AN . Th r tious.-bcardian.the liberal sehool laws cf the Empire."

mn- SCOLAN.-Tereis e h agin SWITZEBLAND. - The rFederal
cf an election cf Bishlop for the Dioceseocf CounIcil lias Jecidcd to baud thc Papal
te Argyhe aud the Ishos. Provost Caze- Nuncio bis passports, in consequence cf
te nove is again ta ho brouglit fomward, auJ h oesls Eccia etr

Ls- the decision cf the court with regard to the Poes Ist cic nal ote.ono
flic previous ebection is .according theCThofI -lEugan asesi on-c

is Canon III.: No porson eau bh ld as h luc fEgadAsmhyem
the duly ebected umîiiless ho have the votes menced on thc 2lst Octoher. A îew
cet cf an actual iiiajority in each Chanih r, doeet1 c airacmpiiî
ity cf those present ; anJ accordimîgiy tîmat thie western hialf cf the colcny, was to

105 e ehctin tok ctiie onflue3 bs coustituted, and thc Bishop cf Mcl-
of Juiy or the 8th cf October hast. Dourne, Di. Perry, iuteudled proceeding

is- GEltMANY---The Dusseldorf corres- te EnglanKahout Marel next for tIc
MIS pondent cf tIc London Guardiau Pays: purpose cf seiectiug a Bisbop for the.0 uew diocese. An eudoýmieut cf 20,-101 Theuew Pastoral cf l3ishop Reirnkeus, 0001. for the bishe-prie bad been soeur-
lie ili auswor te the Pope's Encyciicab, lbas d
îld been sent to nme. It is a long docu-e mnt adth pesutbsyscsoisa UNITED STATES.-A Communiones- mentkwand tine frsetansshatin butas Service was preseuted hy a citizen cf

iiearly as possible I wihb send you citimer New ork c-ty e tbe churh in mea,at~ asumînary, or a ful translation cf i. if aslifonira. Tie 1ev. m.ssionam
keI have also hîeard, trom an authoritative ascsefoatiebsmsonaor
ihsource, that Professors Doingrn~e-m Central New York.-The motion,nd ricli, auJ Measm er, hae.hen ont- te file a supplementary bill in thc Cle-Ldric- 'antd . uey ase, idonie.----Exensiveaitera
re-ttieda sub-committee on the reunion ecaisdnd. -xnivalr-

ud puestion, in order te open ufp a corres- tiens have been made in St. John's
lu~ - Wnewih i AgeGu~ietlcýflch, Jà-vre-de-Grî&ce, Maryland--
;s s Society ou the peints cf agreement aundNecuôbiurect-h e,

rm spartionbet.en he ld Ctheiesviate thé account cf the anniversary
dg- aud the Eugbisb Churcli. services i Christ cbumch, Boston.-,
idy On the first Suuday in this moufli Thc venerahie edifi eo, bas associations

Ït1- Professer Friedrichi behd flue first Old dear te the lîeart cf every American
nc Cathohie service at Camîsruhe in a Pro- Churchman.--Tbe fine uow cbumcb cf
onî- testautchurdli. Theevetereatedmuel St. Paul's, Mushegan, Micb., was used
for iuterest, auJ the churel was filied witb for thme first time ou Christmas Day.-
ose a ccngregâiion cf 8,000 peopie, amcng The Bishop cf Missouri received as a
job whom was Prince William cf H aden.- Christmas .gift an ehegaut set cf Epis-
Our A crowded meeting was bebd in the af- copal roes-A new church was open-
- n 1--be i g r e e n .. h u c-ge g.i n ct il s a «t u i t . c- - T b "É%B r e a d a u J B e ef4 1

15don Plost says :-The reports cf thc ex-
U- propriations auJ confiscations having TORONTO.
aid bad a vemy unfavourabie effeet ou theMIDN
c f Pepe's hîcalth are mucli exaggerated. Christmas day was duly respeefed

gCi Pius IX. bas lîad a trouhiesomne coid for In the hatte-wca eds isso cf mdc,c- veveral days, but fIat bas not prevout-clu te hittde alage ogrtbesops wemenged Ihum ifrom geiug te pay a vitsît to biscosduJaagecnrgainthn
ul- Il iiie.emtro di casa," Signer Spagua, wiuo before duriug eighut yeurm, aotmhled at
fce hiad a Lall on Tuesday while walking St. Paul's Chumcb. The foliowing

elacross thc Cortile dci Papagaili. This Tuesday the Sunday-sohooi, was enfer-
ýënclOU gentleman is of about the samne age tieaJfi vrwloe hit

ho ~ ~ ad bs ben is maetromas-tree did ifs Part te dehgbht cbildren
:" icaa"ever simuce Pius IX. was Bish- auJprnsndfied.( h is

de- op cf Imnola. Tbey bave gene tîmougî cf.flice viutide festivities, aui inter-
t a nuniber cf oveuts since thon fogyetbuer, nmission was faken advanfage cf hy tbe

iclu each iu bis own place, auJdîuow tbey ladies cf fIe churcb te preseut flic
ve arc really old friends, hotli raflier shaky, 11ev. Fmederick l3urt witbl a goid watciu.

te ; but very fond cf ecdi other, as was accompanied by au affectionate addr&ss
ûr- proved by the Pope's going in person to as -"à tckeu cf the esteen"Ilwbioh is
[)11- ascertain how far his Ilmaeist,-o di borne te their eorgym&u by dburch-
'et, csa"' bad suffered from flic faîl. wardaus, auJ members in general cf St.
z a- The Becfor cf flic Amemican L q Paui's cengregation. TIc address ex-
i.s, bas enitted te ftue Pope the su. cf presses thli ope that "lthe saine happy
un $ 25,000, contibufed by tfli faifhfu in relations whioh have bocz4 people and
lue0fthc United Staftos. clergyman together for &e0nuany ycars
eor lu reference te flue Pope's bat e Ency- ay long continue-" Mrs Peck auJ

:it lcafle nl& hurcmn s.lc Mrs. Curry made the preseufation.
de- following,: Nover did Hildebranud or 11ev. Mmr. Burt acknowiedged flic
cf Boniface issue a more assumptive docu- bandsomc gift in appropriate ternis on

ud ment. Pic Nono writes as if lue bad a hi, own part auJ for Mr%. Burt wîo
cf- Divine commnaud te bau-id up or destroy w Ili bmrýn bad borne se great a shmame in
ulJ PcI temporal kiugydoms. Ho lias neidea fheIl"hurden aud beat of the day " cf
ust cf the divine authuority cf kiugs as webl mission hiLe.
ies as of popes, ne notion cf recouciliug CHRIST OHURCH, BRAMPTON.
ot, thoir ce- erdinate auflierify in a due suh- TIe ahove chmumeli on Christmnas
Iti- Ordination. The King must make bis moming, ewing te flic indcfafigahhe cf-of neck a foot-st cci for flie Pope, anJ cou- forts cf its incumbent and a few levers
,ni- code te the tiara a dignity surpassiug of the churcli, presented a cheerfulill

1- January 163, 1874
day dress. Evergeens, tastefulhy ar-
ranged, rau arouud comnices auJ win-
dows, addiug, wit h their Jeep green
bue, a heauty te ail they tcuched. Thc
effeef cf allich niceby arranged dcevieb
auJ decoraticus eau cnly ho fulby re-
alîzed hy those whc turned their steps
as wrshippers te Christ Churol.
"Hark ! then roll forth at once the mighty toieis

from the ergan'Hovei like voice.i froi God, aloft like invisible
spirits,

Like as lilas in Heaven, when lie cast off froma
hlm hi8 inantie,

Bren "0 cast off the soul its garments of earth;
and with one voice

Chimed in the congregationi, and sang an aithem
immortal."

Aff or matins the incumbeut cf flic
clînrelu, BRo. Mm. Middhef on, Jelivered a
Christmas discourse fromn John iv. 14.
lu fuis paiisî flic Claisfmas offerings
were as follows :-Brampton, Christ
ciurch, $88 50 ; Edmonton, St. Johu's,
iucludiug delegates, ($20), $22 '75 ;
Campbeil's Cross, $20 41 ; total, $131
66 ; also a largo quanfýty cf Chrisfmas
fare.-Com.

ST. MATTHIAS TORiONTO.- CJHRISTMAS
FESTIVAL.

Tîme Convocation Hall cf Triîuity Col-
1lige w-as, on Ttuesd1aY 80L11uit,Jenscly
packced (as wvell as flue adjoiuing vesti-
bule auJ corridors) hy an cuflînsiastie
gathemiug cf flue parishionema for the
distribution cf prizes, flic aleotmeuf cf
Christmas froc gi-ffa, caroi-aiuging &c.,
The 11ev. R. Harrison ceuducted flic
proceedings, assisted hy the churel-
wardens (Messrs D. B. Read anJ C. C.
Festor), Major Shaw, flic superinten-
dent cf tlîc Sunday-schoel (Mr. J. Way)
auJ othuers. About 150 prîzes were
distrihufed, auJ fwo very bandsome
trocs disburdeucd cf fleir profusion cf
treasures, tote icgreat Jeliglît f cffli
youug peopbe,'wlio w-crs aIse pmovided
with a hag of sweets &o., oacI b ' flic
generous dduatiou cf flic family cf Bev.
F. J. S. Greves cf Carleton. The
management cf flic frocs was in, tfli
hands cf Miss Shuaw (teadher cf the
senior class cf girls), Miss Groves
supcintcndiug fIe Jecoraf ions, auJ
Miss 'Rend flic music. As usual in fhis
parish, tIc persostîns respeusihie for
fthe different parts cf flic proccedings,
wcre ahly auJ beartily assisfed hy a
sfeug corps cf sidesmen, teadhers, and
other friends. Among thoso preseut
were 11ev. Dean Ambery, Messrs G. B.
Kirkpatrielk ,J. F.- Cross, auJ a number
cf iadie's from ofler parishes in the
Cifty.

ST. GRORGE'S COHURCH, TORONTO.
On the 2ud imat., eue cfflice mcst success-

ful festivals that evor occumed in this city,came off in the beaufiful Suuday-school
hîcaseocf St. George's chlireh. The room
w»a& tàratâd__Iqjtýêe?%Jenand flie
childien woro rang'ad onounee s4 u f.the
ifle chancel, at flhe east end cf the reom,

te the number of about 250, on seats
reaching frcm flic fleor toe lhofty ceiling.
Behind a soreen fornued cf 'British fiags,
was a beautiful Christmas troc, fulhy
twenty-fcet ligh, cevered with presouts
consisting of boautifuhbydresseddeîîs, whips,
whistles &c., aud about a hundred fapera,
ready te ho ighfed for the occasion. Wheu
flue chibdren, who had been under training
for several woeks hy a very cempetent
choir master, had suing seme cardas most
sweetly, and a rcward was presentod
by Arcludeacen Fuller te the besf pupil iii
cadi cbass in tlhe schoehte Christmans troc,

SERVICES.
Secu after fthc formation cf tbis

Pariali in flic West end cf the cify in
April 1873, flue vesfry resolvcd te buiid
wifhout delay au edifice uitimnately te
ho used as a parisî. sehîcol cm hall but
meantime capable cf being used as a
cburcb. Thc esuit is a baud-
some mcd and whit e brick chapel
capable cf accomodating 350 or 400
people, and carried eut in flic mest
correct style of getbic architecture. If
is under eue roof, fhe cast eud being
apprepmiatod te fhe purpose cf a cbanucel
flanked on ciflier aide hy vostry auJ
organ ebambor: TIc elevafion cf fhe
elabemate west front, and flic interier
viewcf flue cauncel are unique: ud fe
rever'siblce nerts, cf peculiar construc-
tion auJ excellent finish, arb emark-
ahly adapfe'J for the varied roquiro-
meut s cfflic place itscif. Tlîe chancel
is furnish.id witb. a Holy Table cf striking
proportiomns, a reredcs vury ueatiy cou-
structed, anJ a ca.rved stono credeuce
sboîf. O11flue sont lu side is au arcade
cf tluree sedilia in recess, wboso
monlded auJ carved Wood worki as wel
as fIat cff tcecchcir auJ organ Cham-
ber, is very gccd. AJJ te flis fIat
tIe building is romamkiably we]l ihlfd
witî ýgas cemuice haekets, audl a row cf
seven jets ahong thue top cf flic remedos:
fIat fIe West Windows are flled with

lcad ligbf s cf twe neutral tint s inl
patferus, auJ fIat flore is a good pros-
pect cf a baudsomc sfained glass e&04
wiudow ; thaf a helb, opgan, anJ f0và
are aimeady in use-auif w t ýilh ho seen
fluis comparativoly poor cougrogatien
have reasen te cocgratubatc theniseives
upon fhe adhie-vem'euts cf flic past few
mouflis, TIe building, Iaviîîg bhec
tasfefnlly docorafed, -vas clp.nnçd for
Divine Service ou Sunday uncmniig, the
sermnneing prea(eed hy fLlue l3isbe(P,
anJ fhe service rendred by flue inicum-
bout (Rer. R. Harris-on) assisted by
Rev. F. Befhunc cf Port Hope. The
building was wchl filled hothmmuiflg
and eveuiîmg, ebiefiy by tue parishioners.
The wliole cfflue a.i4ng , txf&0-,~
were iunflic proper codeurs,' auJ witî the
proper sentiments anJ enubbeis cf
Christmas auJ Epipliany ; r very chaste
white Frontal with crimisou auJ go91d

frnmings, auJ laving ami ouîcircle
star for monogrmi, hcing cospiculons on1
flic table. Wc bave rarely beard a-IY
where a more liearty anJ united me-
sponding, auJ botter cong-regiafiionlI
singing; or scun a mnore deceluf revO-
onice in flue acf of public worsbuip dis-
playod parficularly in afflironce f0 f130
ilubries. We undcmaadtîm! iat a great
deval cf flis is due te Mr. IL Cameon
cf tIe Synod office, whîc lias been inde1-
fatigablo in training fleic clidren of the
congî'cgat ion in flic musical parts cf fhe
service.

HURON.
APP0INT-MENTS.

-Rev. Dr. Caubficld, for mauy yeays
mctor cf flic Churclu cf St. Thoemas, inl
St. Thomnas lias licoue appoiuted by fhe
Bislop ector cf Alh Saints, Windsor.
The vacancy in St. Thomas lias net
licou yct suppiied.

THÂMEFORD.-PRE'E:iTÂTION.

On Tuesday flic3Othm uit., a 1-a"09
donaftion party cousistiug cf Church
members auJ oflers risitcd St. John'o
parsonage, for flue puirpose cf speuding
a bappy oveniug witbu fIe incunuhent
auJ fauuily, auJ passing Christ mai
compliment s in the usual friendly aua
hespif abie mannor. Each one secmed
te vie wifh thc other il, acta of kind
appreciation. Prouhaiut among flie
entcrtainuemuf s cf flue occasion, watsflic
proscufation cf a hiandsome cntter
worth sixty dollatrs, audJ huffaiesme-,rbO
worth fiftecu dollars, te tIe incumubent
lier. W. Daunt M. A., as a tokien cf
regard auJ esfecm. A vemy comipli-
ment amy address acconîpauyiug fhie
prosentation, was mead hy John Johns
Esq., Cburdliwarden cu behalf of fthe
genemeus cuntribut ors. Ou Thiumsd(ay
fhe 1sf mast., a number cf young laJi ' 8
tnd gentlemen mneiphms cf flic choir0
Cmumlil congregatYn (rx~[i~

a station nef long since organiz cd ana
wbicb censfifutes the fiffb cf hie
misqsiou-abso greeted flic parsenage
aùcl speut a vrmy agrocabie eveuing in
a seies cf cuicyment simihar te thé
ahore, at the close cf which, mm.
Daunt was made flic recipient cf a
purse cf twenty-six dollars, as a NeVr1
Year's Gift proeted ou bhaîf cf that
congregat ion -
OHÂPTER HOUSE cF THE CATH-EDRAL OF TRIS

HOLY TRINITY, LONDON, ONT.
TIcarrnc t o e frayiug1tM

ùcnf-a tliird cf $2000, flic surplus of
fIe St. Paui's ]Recfory Eudewment
Fund, aundflic offemtomy expecfed will
amply meet ail expouses. Tîcre aie
not a few promises cf a dollar a week,
auJ mauy promises cf amailer sunus.

Af thie meeting tbere were appoixted
&:finance cemmittoe, secret amy, freasurer,
&c. Net being a parisli, but territ oirally
part cf St. Paul's, fliey cf course bave
nef egular pariisb officesas restmy,
Chumcîwamdens. debegafes te Syned, &o.
Huron Coîbege Chapel is in connexion

wifh fIe Catliedrah, fIe Principal cf the
Cobbege, 11ev. Dean Boomer, being
Dean cfflice Cstherdral. Thme Sunday-
mcci lcoutiuuedl to e hobld at th,@
dbapel, under fIe suporinteudeuceocf
Mr. T. W. Dyas, aud divine service
fliere ou unday affîmnioons, lier. H.
balpin, officiatimug minister. The ser-
vice cf the Chapter bouse is clorai.
Theugli somie pew-liolders anJ others,
formeriy d'f St. Paul's bave connected
thcmselves with fthc liuse cf wcrship,
w'e enly miss tluem from ftlue old liîurch,
by flic absence cf flue familiar faces
cf fellow wvorshippers. Thcre isuot w.
believe a pew te ho ebfained fer rouf in
flue hody of flic Churcl of Old St. Paul' 0.

Tlie old system cf apprepriafod pows
seems te ho Joomcd bore. *Tle froc pcw
sytem lad some montAis trial Mefre
tIc cpcniug cf fhe ohapter. Witli the
fimat day cfflice dcparted year, if was
cemmeuced in Sf. George's Churcli and
is carmied ounlunfthc Memnorial Clunrclr;


